
     

    

   

      

    

     

  

UM_cD STATES DEPARTMENT OF { srice ee 
Saar ‘FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION ~~ 

en Dallas, Texas © © e350 . Fue har vee Pele September 20, 1967-2 

  

   

   

Re: ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT 
oo JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY -. 

DALLAS, TEXAS, cote ce ont 
“NOVEMBER 22, 1963 °° 

  

. The September 14, 1967, issue of the "Dallas Times  ...: : _ Herald" newspaper, Dallas, Texas, carried a front-page article .~ bees coucerning the possible production of a motion picture about © 2" pone the assassination of President Kennedy, which article is "se 

  

set forth as follows: 
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$20, 000. PLUS’ 

FILM OFFER 
: Henry Wade's Help: 

Assassination Movie, 

A film company which, has 

Dallas Dist. Aity. Henry“Wade 
85 one ‘of Its officers will’ olfee 

x a wald $20,000 to pla 

leading role in a motion pif. _ 
ttre about the assassination 

nt Kennedy, The Tim: 

LHerald has learned 

"It also has been Jearned: that - 
Wade, a dircctor 4 g-Star, . 

“Inc., @ corporation formed to 

‘make the Gilm, may receive 
- $20.000 for his part in the docu- 

ment former police chicf . 
des asrry may gct $7.00. 

Robert Larsen, head of Rob-- 
ert Larsen Productions Lid. of : 
Colorado Springs, Colo, said 

thn contracts with Wade, Curry, 
and the former wile of presi-” 
dential assassin Lee Harvey 0s- 

vald provide that they will be’ 
paid after the movie is com. 
pleted. 

"Dist. Atty. Wade Thursday ve- 
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SSF Ese 

; ree ee, 

Sought in Making ! 333 

hemently _ denied he had anv..Stay, had an 

  

Payinent of gn eam, 
Fr sum. 

for 

no totbing.” Wade sald 
ina Dur “He bas no conteact, no " 

i THE DISTRICT attorney ene: 
fi firmed, bovever, that he hadi 

iscussed the projwced movie; 

days ago.” He added thet he 
and Larsen have been trying to 
work out a deal, * 

i $20,000," the district atlomcy” 
said. “Afier all, that's as much 
as I make {n a year.” 
Wade denied that anything 

“other on his own “private 
files" withheld fron news medsa 

would be handet to Larsen. 

“All the files down here a 

public rewerds,” he said. “Thete 
ard other things in the files 

-I nay eventuaily let him lok _ 
at.V Wade sald. Asked if mews 

; Bien would be allowed to sce’. 
the same material, the district 
attorncy answered: 

“The Press can sce anything ° 
“it wants.” 

- WADE SAID be had kept aj 
diary during the days following : 
the assassination and also bed | 
about 10,000 letters which he | 
said he considered private. P 
Wade said the Flag-Star men- 

tioned in news stories as making 

the movie “is me and Jesse Que ~ 
ry and Bab-Renson, @ private | 
Investigator: It Is a shell cor- 
poration so that when a contract 
is signed that will be @ com." 

: pany.” 
He said the corporation, Flag: 

option .for ..the 
movie for $0 days dating fromm 

    

    

wih Larsen but “not since Qo | 

“He can have a contract fo. - 
day If be walks in here with’ a 
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last March but said this has fong” 
aipce expired. 

‘The only agreement T have 
with Larsen ix that none of the 
details will be divuleed until we 

_ do have a contract.” : 

LARSEN said Thursday morn 
ing he was ‘fo mect with the 
famer Mrs, Osaald, now Br- 
Kenneth J. Porter of Richard. 
son, and her lavyers later 
Thursday fo work out details of 
the contracl Mrs. Forter is to 
receive an trdelermined per- 
centage of whatever the film, 

“ (dean in Dallas,” 

larsen said Thursday mom 

ing. however, that he {cars 
Mis. Porter may wont fo hike 
the price because of the sudden 

ee ee ome 

    

      

                

     

  

‘publicity ‘concerning the fim. ‘ 

makes. | 

  

Ile indicated that fer price has with Wade and Larsen. 
continued to clim® since the Larsen said Thucsday that 
was first approagieed SOME pe -ntiations are continuing on 
weeks ago. contracls which would bring 

None of the three was avail- other principals fn tho assassi- 
able Thursday morning for nation story into roles in the . 

comment. jm: Amorg them are Mrs. J.D. 

7 Dppit, widow of a police Slicer 
ACCORDING to Larsen, the. sjsin’ by Oswald, and RS. 

cosporation which Wade serves “Truly, 2 duccter of the Texas 
as a dircctor is fo receive 25 Schml Book Depository. 
per cent of the profits (ron the ~ . “ 

film. Financial backers, who WittLe LARSEN indicated 
will be needed fo raise ane ¢hat nego'lations on personal 
fimated $700,000 fo make fhe onntraciz ace prunressing, there 
film, would receive 50 per ceul, app ar to be problems develup- 

and Larsen’s production com {ng ta the Gim company’s plane 
pany would receive G per cent. se we ottain b:cafions. - 

The financial details of the _ City Munger Seat McDondd 

production company pcre Te has refused the use of City Hall, 
vealed by the Los 6 Angzics pooly Ins asked officially to 

ae nn “ses ; we Parkiend Hospital, and the © 
t director of the depository build- 
* ing wits $7000 for his pactici- 
3 pation an the te of the build. 

ins. 
C. Jak Price, Parkland .ad- 

tministrator, sah] he has no? 
y been approached by the “film 

aa oe * deeite.’ wee . 

"are to make available to the 
* film makers private files con 

- ta seine public decupents, ¢ and 
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Tunes following an interview | 

! maker with any request to shnot_ 
footage In the emergency sreas 
where President Kennedy erd 

: Oswald divi, Bul if he is, he © 
said ft. will br‘ ay maticr for. - 

Or: buspital district. board to. - 

"e - 3 Wade and “Curry reportedly | 

i i coring the assassination. But “ 
+ Wade sid that his file consists: . 

HRGRES 

      

Ictters he received from the pu! 

lic and “extensive notcs” 
Made at the time. 

It was not known what 
stitutes Curty’s private Ble. He - 
could not be reached Tharsday 

* for comment. 
City Manager }icDonald, com 

menting on the movie company. 
securing rights fo certain police 
files and tape recordings of 
police broadcasts on the day ‘of 
Gy assassination, said: . 
* “Y know of no such rights. It 
has not been our policy to re- 
Icase these things, and we don't: 
anticipate any change in policy. ° 
1 have not had 2 request for” 
the release of the tapes and’. 
other information.” ~ 
McDonald said it was his “um” = 

derstanding” that the police de- 

      

   
   

     

     
    
    
      

partinent had beea app 
with such an offer, but said 

ice department | refused - 
: grounds that was a 

ity policy “to release this 
of thing.” * ” soe 
bone wewwewene 2 
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    ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT 
JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY — . 
DALLAS, TEXAS, vi 6 

_ NOVEMBER 22, 1963     

  

: The September 15, 1967 issue of the "Dallas Moroing 
News" newspaper, Dallas, Texas, carried an article concerning = 
the possible production of a motion picture entitled "Countdown = 

    

     

Ly in Dallas" which movie was to be based on the assassination of — 
ON, President John F. Kennedy. . This article is set forth as follows: 
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Producer. Savs 
Agreed tu Play in 

By DAVID MORGAN 
Dist. Atty. Henry Wade hotly de ca! 

. leports Thursday that he would receive | 
20,000 for his participation in making ' 

Veccantdoon in Dallas,” a movie based on 
a assassination of President John F. Ken- ; ¢ 

Wade blamed the film’s producer, Robd- 
ert Larsen, for the reports. 

““There’s been no contract. no offers of 
anything. He's just here trying to raise 
money.” - 
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- hy ade Denies Any Moxie 
dl 

e wee ee eons ee eemen oe 6 
e or Accepted: 

Currys Marina ‘Hay oe 
Assissination Film’. 4s: 

| ature" and that the “onslaught off ~ 

ir fo allow him to film policemca or the M 

reporters di iscouraged and embarrassed” 
Wade. ** . 

a | didn't even get off the ‘ground (in ne i vs 
gotiations) with him,” Larsen said... * 

Both Wade and Larsca told The News “ 
that Larsen had not perused Wade's per- 
sonal files on the assassination. . 4 

“Actually, everything in this present + vary 
script is in the Warren Report, anyway.” , 
Larsen said. 

Both Marina Oswald Porter and Curry * 
have agreed to play themselves, Larsen * 
said, adding that Marina will scocive $20,008 - 4 

for the part. 

“I did state (previously) thot » we offered - 
ber $20,000," Larsen taid. “She wants par-.. 
ticipation in the picture (and) agreed to de : 
the movie, providing the ferns are right.” 

*. She has an important role in the picture, | : 
and she certainly can handie it.” 

Larsen explained that he made a screen 
test “a couple of years aso” with Marina 
and that it was satisfactory. 

He said he had con’acted her hus 
esday, “and bey were | interested.” . 
Larsen Said, “however. that no sigha- 

tares have been taken and no documdhis” 
: drawn. 

Larsen said he is slightly discouraged 
that City Mgr. Scott McDenald has refused 

      

nicipal Buildirg, where Oswald was kil 

by Jack Ruby. 
“However, he never got to rox the’ “ 

      

    

    

   

    

    

- A story originxting from the Los An- 
gcles Times said earlier this week that 
Wade, Marina Oswald Porter and former 
“Police Chief Jesse Curry would receive 
substantial sum- for personal appcarances 

“tn the movic, which Larsen has been film- 
fog in Dellas. 

Larscn told The News Thursday that 
the Los Angeles Times reporter who was 
allowed fo read the script found documents + 
that indicated what participants might re- 
-ceive if the movie were completed. * 
° |°That $29.00," Larsen said, “is | 

pblem Tt was allocated, but_that doesn 

°. pean I offered Henry Wade $20,000." 

Larsen explained that the amount was - 
aly (eritative, “tike a hit record.” 

. “HE it Che movie) is successful, then’ 
* we'll consider it. You more or less have to ' 

. establish figures for targets.” 
Larsen sald he plans to continue with § 

the movie, which already has cost him ; 
$59,090, despite the controversy, and: said { 

- he’s already received verbal agreements i script.” Larsen argued. “E don't 
: by Carty and Mrs. Porter that they are : would be dong the police depzfument any: 

« willing to-play their parts. Mrs. Porter, be + ; harm.” —_ 
-- Said, will have a major role. + Larsen said he necded authentic back-? © 
s. Wade, honever, said he'll have no more | drops for scencs in his filming. ; 
part of it. . “If 1 don't grt the onc rotion of Mr. 

“It's a thing to try fo slir up publicity - Wade and the Ci'y of Dallas it will Le im 
_ | to try te" get some poopte fo put up mon- - possible to mhe the picture. [ wanted te 
cy,” Wade chasged “Ef mean to have noth, be authentic and { don’t think it would be. - 
. Ing whatever to do with it. rm fed up . ” the kind of picture you'd go on 8 Hollywood | 
* with #7 25 cere @. + ° stage and produce.” — 
+ . Wade said a firm ia which he is apart - Larsen said that his compiny, “Robert 
: per, Flug-Star, Ine., was formed to “work - Larsea Productions, Ltd. of Colorado 
out some documentary sort of thing.” thea { Springs, Colo., has @ shooting schedule of: poe 
added: ” $2 days ood 8 _felcase Gale a months ous 
eat as for as Tm “eoocerned, its | away. i dont’ i ‘ 

be, eee AN Tn ing ‘tying p preseat a 
auseres ae the Los Angeles ‘sory was fair if story of the assassination.” i fet x 

. ‘fp. us eae 
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